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BOOZE SHIPS ARE

'HOVERING SAFELY

U. S. MARSHAL I'l"
mess;- - Arrests?
wrong jap ship

skipper ended when the.-- goods -- went
over the: Bide. 7 Also . he added, that
business was conducted on & cash in
advance ,basis, ,

--
' ; ,

OFFICIALS PdWEBLESS , i
After assuring the captain that the

terms were satisfactory the - agent
hurried back to New - Tork and re-
ported to Appleby.. ' confer-
ence ef the prohlbitioif force followed,
but. It was decided nothing could be
done except to guard the .. coast.

Appleby declared that rum runners
are finding U increasingly difficult to
land their stuff.- - :'.-r,';-

wm ELI T

Much Married Pairs

Berlin-Ne-w :York : ;

! Radio Talk Shows
Improvement

(By Special Wtnlem to Th Journal sad CU.
oca Daily .. :.

- Copyrht. 1922.1
1 Berlin, June 20. A $0 per cent effi-

cient radio ' connection has just been
put in operation ' between Berlin and

' "The - instantaneousNew Tork. - new
method enables the great wireless Sta-

llone to work 2 hours' a day. each
word requiring - only a fraction- - of "a
moment to. travel .3000 miles through
the air. So powerful la the apparatus
used that static conditions will seldom

"

interfere with sending and receiving.
Even if at this end or the other three
or four words arrive In a mutilated
condition the receiving station can ai
once ask the sending station for a
correction and get it within five min-
utes. - -

. Until now the'receiving and sending
operations had to be kept apart so
that the stations worked 12 hours in
receiving and l! in sending, Now re-
ceiving, and sending take place at the
same-tim- e without Interference. Ger-
man radio experts expect soon to have
1 or 12 super-wirele- ss stations work-
ing with all quarters of the globe at
the same time with no limit to the
number of words which may be filed
for transmission.",

Thye to Grapple
; With Chicago Man

Try Wedlock Again
Vancouver. "Wash., June SO.The

combined ages of two couples' who ob-
tained marriage licenses here Monday
totaled 216 years, and there Were two
other couples far enough advanced in
years to resort to the term "legal" In
giving their ages. Fred S. Rogers. IS, of
Buttevllle, Or., 'was married to Lucille
Kramer, 62, of Los Angeles, by Judge
Vaughan. This is the fourth venture
for the groom. The "bride was a widow
and this is her second marriage. Paul
Warra. 52, was married .by Judge
Vaughan to Cecilia M. Mowe, SO. Both
live in Astoria. The bride had been
married twice before. The groom was
a widower, this being his second mar-
riage, tv

Now on Sale
Dance Records .

What's the difference between Kiku
Mara and Kaikyu . Maru? ,

Spell 'em. . Now pronounce. 'ura. ir
The similarity of pronounciation of

these two names got Chief . Deputy
United. States Marshal Stretcher into
a peck- of trouble Sunday, .when, he
arrested the steamer ' Kaikyu Maru
and later found he liad "been ordered
to arrest the Kiku Maru. ,

A $12,000 libel suitt was filed against
the Kiku Maru Saturday by Swift it
Co. for alleged failure to fulfill Its
contract. The . steamer v is said to
been too small to hold all the cargo
her owners agreed to carry, and as a
result 69 cars of merchandise were
left by It at Philadelphia; June 2. 1919.
PIXCHES WHOSO SHIB - ,

'Saturday; afternoon when Stretcher
received the papers he was informed
the vessel was docked at Westport.
so he obtained a guard and made for
the town. He never thought to give
the papers a second look, and irf spite
of the protests of the captain : nailed
the warant to the- - wall of the cap-
tain's cabin and placed a guards on
board. j, '.About an .hour later the mistake was
discovered, and Stretcher was obliged
to undo , all he had done. Stretcher
would "not remove the notice." however,
until the captain of the 'Kaikyu Maru
proved to him that his vessel had
never landed in Philadelphia during
June,' 1919, as the Vessel, was not built
until after that date..
GET FOUB CHINESE 1 7 . : V -

The trip 'down the" river was not in
vain, however, as Stretcher and the
guard went to" Astoria and returned
four Chinese seamen who were ar-
rested Thursday in the $100,000 nar-
cotic raid . on the steamer Melwui
Maru. They - are T. Tskamato, ., S.
Miyano, S. Hango and S. Sakal. Faeh
man is in the county Jail in default
of $1000. v

A-36- 03

75cft

B y John Gleluaer
tTni-ram- Berries Steff Comnpondort.

New York, June 20j Riding safely
at ancbo off he..'Jersey cot lies a
fleet of seven vessels, laden with thou-
sands of cases of the choicest foreign
wines and whiskey1. intended to be
smuggled ashore. Prohibition enforce-
ment officers know the fleet Is there
some of them have visited lhe flag-
ship and talked to, the captain.

But they , are powerless to do any-- .
thing more than guard against the
landing of the contraband. The fleet is
outside the three mile limit, and the
12 mile customs limit and the Vo-
lstead law is not operative there. The
smugglers are serenely confident they
will dispose of their cargo without dif-
ficulty. Most of the liquor Is from the
Scotch'' ports. . The " cargoes of : the
seven vessels are valued at around
$3,000,000. '

John D. Appleby, prohibition dir-
ector for New Tork and New Jersey,
has ordered the prohibition navy to be
on the alert The former submarine
chaser Hahn is patrolling the mouth of
the harbor, her forward gun ready for
action. -

Smaller craft are guarding the coves
and inlets which dot the coast.

When one of Appleby's agents,
through; a ruse, was able to board the

.flagship, he' found scores of cases of
liquor on deck.a waiting ' the arrival of
small speed boats which will carry it
ashore.,

The agent went o a small Jersey
seaport and posed as a bootlegger's

..agent, with authority to purchase
thousands of dollars worth of boose,
He arranged with the captain of a lit-
tle tug to carry him out to the fleet for
$50.
BOOZE SHIP .XiAROE

One of the vessels the flagship of
the fleet, was , as large as the huge
freight liners that come into New Tork
harbor. The captain of the little tug
vouched for the 4 agent and he was
received aboard with' every courtesy.
He saw a shipload of the finest liquor
money will buy ten thousand cases,
he was told. And the ships at An-
chor near by were almost asxlarge.

Names f the cases stored on deckwere those of world renown distillers
and wine makers. The agent told thecaptain of the flagship he probably
would want the ; entire cargo. Thecaptain apparently used to doing busi-
ness on a large scale, showed no sur-
prise. He made a price of $55 a case
and said that the responsibility of the

A-36- 11

75c .
Spokane. Wash- - June 20. Final ar

rannmnits were closed Monday b:
"Hat" Freeman for a championship
wrKtlin? hnnt between Ted Thvne

Some Sunny Day. Fox-Tr- ot.

-
v , - Ray Miller and His Orchestra

Georgia. . Fox-Tro- t. .
" : -

. . '

. Ray Miller and Hit Orchestra
Stumbling. Fox-Tro- i. '

. . . RayM tiler and Hi Orchestra
Who 'iW th Can onth Old Doc'a Tail?

- Fox-Tro- t. The Columbians

Wher th Volga Flow. Foac-Tro- t.

, . -- . Frank Westphaland His Rainbo Orchestra
Birdie Fox-Tro- t.

Frank Westphal and His Rainbo Orchestra

In Blu Bird Lani l Fox-Tro-t.
' ' f : . Paul Bieae's Orchestra

I Want You from Marjolaine. Fox-Tro- t.
1 Ray Miller and His Orchestra

Husky Life Savers
Kescue Stray Auto

Astoria. June 20. Though ship-
wrecks are its specialty, - the Point
Adams coast guard crew is not above
saving a founderding automobile.
Sunday night a motor returning from
Seaside-- by the ocean beach' missed the
road at Columbia beach and. continued
up the beach until it started to sink in
the sand. The occupants abandoning
hope of saving the machine started to
strip it of - its ' movable parts. The
lookout for the life-savi- ng crew saw
the danger and summoned the coast
guard, who pulled the car out with a
block and tackle. The motorists
camped on the beach for the remainder
of the night. , .

fc f I l!vKmbine and Johnmr Mevers of Chi
caeo in Spokane June 30. The two A-S6- 12

75cr,riTii-ln-al of the bout-hav-e uosted $2
forfeits to guarantee weight and ap
pearance ror' tne ooux. .Antcies can
fnr woio-h-t rf 1 K8 nniindi. crivf or
take two pounds, at 3 p. m. the day
of the matcn.

A-36- 10

75c 1

Hope to Strike Oil Bygone. Fox-Tro- t. . Knickerbocker Orchestra

At Grays Harbor A.3602
75c

-- . under the direction ox .Eddie xJ liana
Poor LittU Me. Fox-Tro- t:

"i - , ' - Knickerbocker OrchestraHoliday Declared
For Kose Festival Under the direction of Eddie ElkrasJAberdeen, Wash., June 20. Revival

of the hope of the finding of oil in the
Grays Harbor section has been created
by the announcement that leases on
state lands amounting to more than
40.000 acres have been taken by outside

Song Hits

The first named two are charged
with selling narcotics and the se
ond two with selling liquor. The sec-
ond two are also held as witnesses
against the alleged drug peddlers.

ASKS SUPPOBT MOSET
Vancouver, Wash., June 20. A mo-

tion was filed Monday in the divorce
suit of Rufus E. Allyn against Sarah
J. Allyn, in which the defendant asks
$80 for monthly support for herself
and minor daughter pending the deter-
mination of the case.

oil speculators. It is said drilling for Nora Bayes A. 3601
NoraBayesf 75c

Prineville, June; 20. Virtually all
Prinevllle is going to the Hose Festival
in Portland. The mayor has declared
Friday a holiday here. The few re-
maining at home will ' help ;cleaiy the
city of debris left by the conflagration
of June. 1,:. which, destroyed more than
half of the business section.

oil will be started again, notwith-
standing the alleged failure of the

All Over Nothing At All.
Kindness.
California.
Sweet Indiana Horn.
Down on Avenue A.

Standard Qil company to find oil in Van and Schenck A-3- 61 4
Van and Schenckf 75c j

Frank Crumil A-36- 13

this sectionr

75cMamma Loves 1 Papa,
Mamma..

Does ' Papa love
Frank Crumit

Mr. GallaeKer and Mr. SheanJ'
"You have such

wonderful
Furman and Nash I A-56- 09

When Those Final Hoppers Start Hop-- 75c
Furman and Nashping Around. JI

Satis faction GuawnteecTor "ttbur Money Back I

Maybe You, Think You're Fooling Baby.l
Marion Harris AVJ

Malinda Brown. Marion Harris)
Honey Lu. v s Hart Sisters) .
Wake Up, Little Girl, You're Just Dream- - AlV

ing. . - Shannon Four -
4

dance music
'.'S ' .:'i9"-.',- "1

To Get to Our
Store, Take, a, D-- M

or N-- S Gar to
27th andThur-ma- n

Streets.

7 c;

A.3608
75c

A-- 3 60S
75c

" v

A-35- 99

75c

HY does yovir crowd

Little Grey Sweetheart of Mine.
7-

- f ' . , . - Grant Stephens
Only a Smile, " I,'' Charles Harrison
My MtchrWf Lullaby Edwin Dale
Erin, You're Wearin' a Wonderful Smile.

; t Charles Hart
Achin' Hearted Blues. .

- LeonaWiUidme and Her Dixie Band
Struttin Blues. v

Leona Williams and Her Dixie Band

W single out one friend's
STORE HOURS

3:30 A. Af. TO 5 P. M.
I I 3

A. Welcome; and
Invitation to Rose
f Show Visitors

' "".5: v---

Montgomery Ward & Co. ex-
tend to you a most cordial
welcome to the city during
this' festive occasion.
We know you will 'enjoy your
visit to Portland Rose Show
week, and to make your visit
more pleasureable and inter
esting, we extend to you an
invitation to visit this great
store. We will take pride in
showing you"; through our
large building, and have for
your convenience . arranged
three trips daily, at 10:30 A.
M. and 1:15 and 3:00 P. M.
A . competent guide will ac-
company you and will explain
in detail the operation of our
mail-orde- r, departments.

Season's Favo r i t e Foot-
wear Priced to Sell for Less

Opera and Concert
Maryland, My Maryland. 80320

; Tandy Mackenzie and Male Quartette $1 .fJOV

Largo "Ombra mat fu" (Air from the opera . .'e'Xerxes ' Cdrmela PonseUe A" rfAve Maria. V Carmela PonseUe .50
Drink to M Only With Thine Eyes. ' 1 79896

s; Charles HackeUJ $1.00
Do Dreams Come True? Barbara Maurel A' 3607
At Eventime. Barbara Maurel) $1.00

Popular Summer Fabrics
Offered at Prices to JWake

Substantial Savings

Silk Crepe de Chine
Women's Fine Quality-Canva- s

Shoes; ' plain
toe; high heel, pair. . . 39c 1.35f5fl.S Mattinata Riecardo Straceiari J- $ioo'Sport OxfordFine quality white
canvas with brown leather trimming.
Lace style, low heel. Ward's ability
to sell for less is demon-- (JJ O Q Q
strated in this shoe. Pr. W07

Silk Georgette Crepe Just for You.
Berceuse from Joeelyn.
Serenade.

Hulda Lashanska '
-$100

Sascha JaeobsenS A-3- 597 ,

Sascha Jaeobsen $1.00Yd1.39S

home every time dancing is
suggested ? Nine ,time out
of ten it's because the dance
music is so well selected and
up-to-the-min- ute. Snappy,
rhythmical Columbia dance
music why, you simply

". - -

can't make your feet Dehave!
Fox-tro- t, one-ste-p, or waltz on the

Nevr-Proces- s Columbia Records
couldn't be more inspiring with the
original band. You want to keep on
dancing after the last note dies out

Today folks are not slow in finding-ou- t

what's newest in dance num- -'

bers. They keep up-to-d- ate by keep-

ing; up with; the newest Columbia
Records.

Children's
- - .

v Combinations

SSc
Fine quality dimity and
nainsook ; , waist band;
drop seat; some with col-

ored bloomers. ''All sizes.

Silk Stripe Voiles

SOc Yd.
Sport Oxford Women's . white can-
vas oxford trimmed with black leath-
er. --Low rubber heel, plain toe. A
big shpe value sold the Ward way,
for less. All sizes. (JjjO A T

Sale price, pair. .. . . . . tDeW4se)

Gypsy Love Song; from The Fortune Teller 1

Wilfred Glenn V A" 9

Eileen Allanna. Campbell and Burr) &c : a

I Ain't Coin to Study War No More. .
! "

.
" ' Fisk VnieersUy Jubilee Singers I A 3596 -

You Hear the Lamb A-Cr- yin ' - I 75c
Ftsk Unisersvy Jubilee Singers) -

Dotted Swiss

4:SC Yd Corset Special
An assortment or quality
coutil corsets in this offer-
ing. Values to $3.29 forCotton Ratines

Read over this list of the latest Columbia
" Records and pick out the ones you want

; to hear. Then go to the Columbia Dealer
on: your way home tonight and have
them played. - -

,

4,7e-Y-d

Boys Suits
At Big Reductions

These Suits Offer Some Substantial
. Savings for You. Big Values.

Fancy sgray cassimeres in a neat double-breast- ed

style. A herringbone weave that
will give the best possible wear. Sizes to
8 years. Regular. $4.75 value C0 OQ
reduced to n)w ew U
Heather mixtures in an all wool cassimere.
The Eton style. A quality suit in every

1 .798
COMPANYLUMBIA CrRAPHOPHONE

New York

BELOW ARE LISTED AUTHORIZED COLUMBIA DEALERS:sense, our regular $7-2- 5 value, reduced

$5.75for this offering to sell
quickly J. . . . . . . . . . . . McCormick Music Co., Inc.

Take Advantage
of Our

Bathing Suit
Offer and Save
Heavy worsted suits in
good colors. Sizes for men,
women and children. Spe-
cial at

$1.39to$4.69

429-3-1 Washington St-- , Between 11th and
12th. Broadway 1750: ' ,

Some Extra Values In
Quality Towels .

Honeycomb Huck Towels
Towels :

2 for 25c Z5c
An extra quality huck36 inches long, un--

bleached. A good towel 5 at a very low
heavy fabric, a qual-- price. ' Trimmed with
ity article at a low .colored border. - Spe- -
price. , cial. - - r- :

, Crash - Towels Turkish ; Towels
12c 15c 1

Fine quality, bleached Bleached, the individ- -
crash towels. A nice ual size. Good qual--
fine fabric and a big ity.- - A nice towel to
value towel. include in camp kit. ;"

McDougall-Con- n G04 Hyatt Talking Machine Co.

Remick Song&Gift Shop
324 Washington Street. I
Broadway 7269. N.- - - - -

;Vern L. Wenjger Co.,
l422 Second Street, Upstair Near Alder.

' Main 7244.- - .
1 ' ' ' T - '

-

Wm. Gadsby& Sons,

Foraaerly McDougall Music Co. 129 Tenth.
St., Between Alder and Washington. Broad-
way 2821.-- . t

350 Alder Street,
v. Main. 6896. '

, s

Men's Khaki Schwah Piano Co.,

Sturdy Vacation Apparel
v : for Sturdy Boys

jt, " - .'

Blouses Coveralls
79c $1.49

Good quality chariots Gi quality khaki
and chambrays in neat S1 vre11 V "- - and
stripes and plain colors. u" cut. AH sizes to

' 14 years. . Special.

Union Suits , , Hose r
- 39c .45c !

Fine quality balbrir-- , Heavy, cotton ribbed,
gan, white. Knee length Double knee, toe and
and short sleeves.. All heel. The best possible
sizes. Special. hose value. m v . ,

Henry Jenning & Sons
Fifth Street at Washington.

. Broadway 6474. -'- -"

Second and Morrison . Streets.Pants 101 Tenth ' Street," at Washington and Stark.
Broadway 1678.- - I, i ' Main 611. 1

1Mt. Scott Pharmacy
v

1 5932 Ninety-secon- d Street S. E. -
EL H. Bottemiller, :

r 751 Thurman Street at Twenty-thir- d.

" Broadway 780. , ; .
! Phone. 612-56- .-

A: good weight,' dark cot
ored tldiaki ; pants. -- All
sizes. A special - saving
offering. . - ';at.m

v


